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Speech delivered by Cfcfton 
* l0W(?H, "  ho won the medal in 
' lie Oratorical Contest. Subject: 
“ Hetolvcd, That the Phillipities 
l̂aiultl be granted Autonomy.”
Mr. Chairman, H o n o r a b le  

•bulges, Lad lea ami (Gentlemen:
In the discussion o f this question 
‘ fundamental principle of gov- 
"nunent meets us at the very 
■ liroshokl that nil! have to l>e 
settled before we are permitted 
'.(• enter upon the purely political I 
1:0 <»f the Autonomy of the 

ibid lip! nes. That is, first amoral! 
question. Ought wcas a nation |
’ !> impose upon a weaker and u 
lefenceless people any policy,,

’ bat wo as a people have rebelled i 
igaiii't? Ought we not to d o ! 
mtu tin tu us we would liave them j 
lo unto us? More than 100 years'
:S'» this nation for the first time ' 
it the history of the world, estali-! 
ished a doctrine, after a war of; 

s«cn years duration, that the 
people are the source of all polit
ical power. For the first time in 
*he history of the world we said] 
that these rulers, these kings, are] 
out the agents and servants of 
the great, sublime proule, and 1 
the king was made to get off ll*e j 
throne and the people were roy
ally seated tberoou. The people j 
•ecume the sovereigns and tin?:

"Id sovereigns became the agents \ 
and servants of the people. Shall j 
w • now reverse the idea?

Shall wo, who said to King! 
George “ We will be all men; we!
■are weary of being colonists; we ' 
arc tiled of being subjects; these i 
colonies ought to bo slates, uml; 
these stales ought to be a nation: I 
we will not taxed without repres-j 
cntation,”  turn a deaf ear to the 
cry of the Phillipines for the! 
same thing? Shull wc stultify! 
ourselves and practically renounce j 
all the fundamental principles of 
the i evolution.? “ But,”  say our 
opponents,“ the PluMipiun is in-, 
apalde of self government, and! 

therefore ought not to bo free.” ;
Who shall be the judge? Doubt
less King George and till thê  
English subjects thought the 
same <>f our forefathers. We can I 
not avoid the issue without doing] 
insolence to every principle of | 
oar form of government, and of! 
arrogating to ourselves the right | 
to be both judge and jury by tliel 
mere force of anus. Let us de-; 
ride the issue in accordance with 
the same sublime moral and pol-j 
itieal principles that we invoked! 
for ourselves when we became a] “

' free and uidepciidaut people, and tlblv?
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Dress Goods.
Marigold Batiste, American Batiste, 

Primrose Batiste, Organdy Chi
ton, Greciau Voile, French 
Voile, Nicker Voile. Tissue 

Brochet, Dotted 
Swiss Muslin,

Edinboro Organdie,White Organ
die, Victor Silk, Linen Suiting, 
Dover Duck, Cream Silk Dots. 
Pink SilK Dots, Jacquard Novel
ties, Imperial Charnbray, Om- 
brette, Ivanhoe vSuiting, Peerless 

Summer Silks 
L i n e  of Belts,

Percales, Calicoes, etc.
All in the Latest Styles. 

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s 
Slippers and Oxfords in Black, Tan 

and White

44
44

-toad a policy to educate and fit 
for higher civilization a colony 
7,000 mile; from our shores. 
Our loss «! life, a treasure under 
such circumstances, would be 
fearfully great if attached to any 
European or Asiatic power. If 
wc adhere to the Monroe Doctrine 

, and remain cn this Hontisph've, 
the combined powers of the 
world could not defeat our armies 

Therefore viewing this qaee- 
I tion from a moral standpoint, 
justice and expediency, nrc must 
-ay, “ Let them be free.”
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P la n s  t h e  B u ild in g  o f  a 
R o o d  o n  a C a s h  B a s is .

A. E. Stilwell, President of
' the Orient, is now in Mexico 
with another party o f sixty pro 
mirsent business men of the 
north and east, showing them
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f  W atch  our Ads. Th is  is ju s t  
! p a rt of our goods. Balance fol- 

lOws Daily.
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over the line, foi tke purpose of 
interesting them in the road. 
As a result o f the last party of 
capitalists taken to the republic. 
President Stilwell managed to 
dispose of *7,1501,000 additional 

I stock in the Orient.
President Stilwell is proceed 

ing with tke construction o f th* 
Orient on the theory tkat every 
mile of road k uilt and paid for 
belongs to the company and 
cannot be taken away from the 
stockholders. Not a bit of work 
has been done on this line when 
money was not in sight to pay 
f »r it. This is the plan being 

| followed out.
Since arriving at the City o f 

, Mexico, Mr. Stilwell has made 
the statement that Mayor Rolla 
Wells of St. Louis is now a di- 

! recter in the Orient. Up to his 
recent trip over the line Mayor 

| Wells was only a stockholder 
in the company. Geo. Gould, 
while lie has recently witb- 

i drawn from the directorate o f 
(several roads, still remains’ in 
the Oiient.—Fort Worth Tele- 

| gram.
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_____  The question tfas answer-
the only really true republic tli« L a i „  t|,„ p,.,,„tent o f the U. S. 
ivorlil has ever kiiuivn. 1 lie jewel; , ,  ’ „  Kj , „ w
of consistence seems to have been |
lost sight of III our mad rush for tlmt animation would
Spanish spoils. Our flag Ime be criminal aggression. If be 
always been, and should always1 vvns r|Bht’ t,,cn " °  a,e r,R,lt ,n 
remain, the emblem of pence, ° 111' P°*ition on tins question now. 
justice and freedom. It we for-1 Shall wc now set up m the Pud- 
c.bly annex or hold in subjection ''P5»c Isl»nds a n»,l,Ury 
the Pliillipine Islands, our flag wm.quarter our troops among 
will then heeomo the emblem of l»t,(>Pk‘’ tax them witliout
force, of war, of conquest, of 
greod, and of slavery. Dewey 
was right in destroying the Span
ish fleet, in capturing Manilla, in 
driving out the Spaniards, and in 
holding Manilla to force Spain 
to make a treaty of pence. These 
were war mea*u:e oud were 
light and proper and necessary. 
Put we arc now discussing prob
lem? of peace, not of war. The 
question is: “ Can we now with 
. r̂aiv ft yin I&om JsIjiim,!# |ionor-

cpreeentation, nnd shoot them 
down if they retxat? In such a 
po-itiou we would occupy pre
cisely the same position that 
Great Britian occupied towards 
us when we rebelled and brought 
on the revolution. Besides this 
inconsistent and unworthy posi
tion, Washington, Jefferson, nnd 
Monroe warned us against for
eign alliance* andcntanglcmchts. 
Out of this arose the famous 
Mpnroc Doctrine by which we

pledge ourselves that AuKrica is 
for Americans and that no Eu
ropean nation shall annex tiny 
territory on this hemisphere. By 
this doctrine we assume a pro
tectorate pvfr two-fifths of the 
wholo world which should satisfy 
the greed of the most rabid ex
pansionist. And why should we 
treat the Phillip! nos worse than 
the Cubans? We waged the war 
to free Cuba, and why should wc 
free the Cubans and enslave the 
Pliillipino? They are both prac
tically the siin\e people, and have 
about the same moral and polit
ical developc:; cut, and should 
receive the same treatment. Let 
us not abandon the wise and 
patriotic teachings of the fathers 
of our republic, hut let tho Phil
lip! no exercise the God-given, 
unalienable right of aclt govern
ment according to his own sweet

will, and our Declaration of 
Independence. B e s i d e s  this 
question of moral justice, the 
enormous expense of maintaining 
a standing army at the estimated 
expense of $150,000,000 a year 
is such as to force everyone, not 
blinded by prejudice or compelled 
by a soft position in the army or 
government service to say “ Lets 
turn this costly experiment 
loose.”  It furnishes a plausible 
excuse to provide office* for 
political pets, and the sons of 
millionaires. The money pluto
crats have joined the army aris
tocrats in an effort to. raise the 
standing army to 100,000 men for 
their joint use fn eontroling, aud 
coercing labor, and in drawing 
large salaries at the expense of 
the tax payers. We cannot 
affordhs a nation to give up the 
Monroe Doctrine and adopt in its

Death o f fitz Hugh Lee.
General Lee died April 88, 

from a stroke of apoplexy. In 
him passed away one o f the 
greatest Genet als of the United 
States. lie was one of the few 
great Southern Generals who 
took his rank in the U. S. A. 
after the civil war. He served as 
Major General in both the civil' 
war and the late Spanish war. 
General Lae filled many impor 
rant positions, including the 
Governorship of Virginia, the 
Presidency of the Pittsburg 
and Virginia Rail Road and 
the Consul Generalship at Hav
ana.

The church is the house of 
God a sacred place and should be \  
respected as such by the people* j 
who go there. The boisterous * * 
noise, hollering, clapping, and 
whistling that is engaged in by 
some at the entertainments is 
an insult to a house o f worship. 
Applause is alright in the right 
place but never in a church, but 
when yondurn your church into 1 
an operq or theater it loses its j 
sanctity and you can't expect 1 
it to be treated with the resptet ' 
that Is due a church.

W ho is more in the wroug  ̂
the applauders or the ones who 
throw the church open to this 
desecration?

____



FOAiiD COINTV IWS.
M V Roberts, Editor.

Oxk Doli.au Per Y ear.

Advertising contracts arc based 
on four insertions to tlie month

Entered at the 
Crowell, Texas, as 
mail matter.

Post Office, 
second class

[till? Oiler.

Directory.

CHURCHES.

About thirty o-khien camel
in cu Thursday morning's train j ’ mi v iuvnup --------  j
from the East an 1 were nn-t Every man should snW iibe to 
here by the Orient work train , ^  |)K.a| paper, because from it 
and taken to the front where ,ie Kipiirw, a c|llss |)f new9 an«. 
they will be put to laying I ,lst.faj information that ho cun 
on the road north. There tire, ^  nor lu,,.P |j0 should,
now about sixty men at work j iiowevcr, also »>ul>«crn>c to a first 
laying track. Sweetwater Re class general news paper. Such 
porter, April 28. * newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
, Thousands of its readers pro- 

8ome 1 claim it tlve best general newspa
per in the world. Its.secret of 

■ss is that it gives the farmer

The first of last month we 
sent out statements to our 
delinquent subscribers, 
sent in their remittance, and 
some didn't. W e sent out these 
statements for two reasons: 1st, 1 antl h)s fumi|V "ju-t what they 

" i .k . money; 2nd, we wan  ̂ j „  ^he way of a family new 
paper. It furnishes all the news

neeil the
i - s i  i T » . r*Ste want to get our books straight
‘bycr ir.f.tin* W f<*n«- lay nijhti

A. I kAVIS, Pa r.

ERtSBVTr.R.AK:—Pr*,rW 
fo* tut chunk S. 6 WOO US?

If you want the paper, pay 
1 your subscription, if you dont 
want it, pay np and have it 
stopped. W e had much rather 
have the money and stop your 
pai>ev than to keep sending tin- 
paper without the monej\

The Crowell C.Cemetery A.sociatton m 
»«h'..u.«h M, r. 1..y at r .

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman.

F irst-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right pri. os.
CROWELL, : TEXAS.

oftbc world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmer* write their practrcrl ex
periences on the farm. It is like 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
hoys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gin-s n combination of 
news and instructive reading

SECRET SOCIETIES.
CHOU'SL. LODGE, SO. Sf>. 

A. F. tc A M , Meet* Saturd* 
night on or before the foil moon

THAMA I UDi.E, N

The debate by the boys of 
the Thacker literary Society 
Tuesday night was a grand sue 
( ess. The house was crowded to I matter that can be secured in no 

,ils utmost capacity with people other wiry.
from all over the county. T il- j For $1.55 cash in advance, we 
question, resolved: That the j will send The Semi-Weekly News 
i’ hillipitu* Islands should bejandtho 
granted autonomy, was ably | FOARD COUNTY NEWS 

j discussed both pro and con. ■ ert.jh for one year. This means 
The judges after considering Tou will get a total of 156 copies.

C R O W E L L  HOTEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $1.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M r « .  M .
CROWELL,

L -  M c C a r t y
TEXAS.

S B MUrllt'rnk, II .V

UESQL1TE CAM! 
AV S7S-

r. H. 7»«nm, C. C.

FIACKBERRY CAMP,
Thalia, Texa*.. c.c

4'.M.fHanrI Ranhn. G f. Teel Clark.

te beat, and you will secure your j 
money's worth many tunes over. 
Subscribe at once at the office ol 
this paper.

; the argument decided that Uncle | u v  a combination which can’t
t Sam should at once grant the 
Filipinos their freedom.

The boys handled the ques
tion  in a way that would give 
credit to an\ school, college or 

• university and Crowell should 
be aiul is justly proud of the 

(speakers.
j While this debate was the 
j first entertainment of its kind 
it is unanimously acknowledged 

Hlmt it is by far the best that 
Crowell lias ever had in tile 
way of any entertainment, and 

i we would encourage the society

H S  &  B U R K S ,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
Fresh Meats,

We will keep stock
replenished with the very best

constantly 
that is in

the market.

vacation.
The medal 

awarded to Mr. Cliff Crowell.

Clubbing Arrongmetit We propose to compete in prices with
Wo have made airangeiucnts; others who sell the same class of goods han- 

whereby all our friends and jelled by IIS. W (-  will deliver all goods to Ollt 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
HAYS <& EURKS. 

rowell, Texas.

patrons can aecuro both the 
Foard County News and ‘ 'Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
sum of $1.55 for both for one 
year. You need our paper for 
the local news essential to your 
interests and for the news of the

to continue its work on through day. You need “ Bob Taylor s 
Magazine”  for its literature, for 

. i the Tnvlor doctrine of “ Sunshine
for oratory was !So|)g|;mlLovo . , forit3 i„ tpil.a.|

lion to higher 
fluence in the
you want these in such perma
nent form that you can preserve 
them, and n feast of other good;

The city of Chicago has been 
in a violent uproar for the past 
week and her streets are the 
constant scenes of bloodshed jev4ry month, give us your sub- 
and rioting. The strikers ure Lcription. $1 55 covers the cost 
beyond all control. They have of both for one year, 
succeeded in shutting off the! ■_!—-
entire vegetable and fruit sup ; The closing exercises of the 
ply of the cit’y, and there is a Crowell High gchool were held I 
famine in these articles. The j at the Methodist church Wed- 
coal supply is alo getting short. Inemlay night, the house was j 
Strike breakers are having a crowded, people from all parts * 
strenuous time and are singled!of the county were in attend 
out for specially savage assaults j ance. The program, consisting I 
They are forced to run a con- of music, recitations and essays

rc, for its mspira-1 ^

‘1’;  Jxliison d
Druggists,

HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Pure  D ru g s . Potent M e d ic in e s, P a in ts  
O ils  N otions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

O r  o  w e l l ,  " i '© x a « .

stant gauntlet of shots, briciis,
: bottles and egg shells filled with 
muriatic acid.

I If you want to live in a good 
!country where you can raise 

1 sorghum, kaffir milomaize, corn,

was nicely carried out, every 
pupil showed to have had care 
fill and correct training.

After tlm rendition of the 
program the medals and prizes 
were presented with appropriate 
speeches by the following gentle 
men: the oratorical to CliffJudge Roberts of the Foard C o: oats, wheat, broom corn, cotton.

News, is taking a three or four j melons, potatoes, onions, peach- j Crowell, Judge Cole; lalin medal 
months lay off for the b-nefit of 1 **s, plums, apricots, apples. I to p p e Crowell, 13. It Blanken 
his health. The paper will be strawberries and blackberries j spelling prize to Miss Jesse 
run by Mr. Roberts junior who come to Foard county, it is the: Hurchison, J. \Y Beverly; read- 
will no doubt keep it up to its place for a home seeker. " c ‘ jng pris«s to Herbert Ed wards, 
[.resent high standard ns a clean have good churches and schools p jf. Bell, 
live, 'oral paper.—Childless and a prosperous broad minded ! This has been the most success
Post. and generous people. W hy stay ; ini term of school ever taught

, = = = = = = =  , I stay where you have to pa v *4 Un Crowell and nl! praise is due
The Crowell water works are *r * for r . ^ fli I to the teachers and trustees for 

being repatred and the main // * . ^  ‘l ' re J o r  .ren*’ "f h tu  i their untiring efforts.
streets graded by our en'.erpris j- Vo Jears ri’nt "°h ld  pay foi a  ̂ _______________
tow-nsmen. These improvements) home of your own. “ Seeing is
add both to the appearance and believing.”  Come look at out j School Tax Notice, 
the convenienc of the town and . country and von will be con Prof. Blankenship has been 
if they would only grub out Tince(J * authorized by the Board of

LOOK OUT
St wiit bo to y o u r  intorost to ea/t on tbo Crowe it 
Confectionary i f  y ou  need anything in (Ae C onfec
tionary tine. S ca rry  the best in e ll  things.

Hi, X . Sticks,
Proprietor.

and grade the whole town plat I 
they would add 5<)0 per cent to

Trustees to collect and receipt
p-r cent to Cail Thacker' who has been j for ta*<?s dneCrowell Independ- 

I*"*"1...." “ 7  “ nd. 6' ' tw  " n l, « ^ k in g „ » theBln,kTBlepl,or, f " ' ,
to the value of the town pro; er Line, says they will have it in !,ee him ami settle at once 1

, working order in a few days J. W. Beverly, Sec,. |

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours is due, 

pay it. We need our 
money-must have it

/ ) jr -



?  &  LOCALS, ®  i

Wanted—Tobacco t a gs a t  
Quin ii’a.

— - 9 -------
Hummer underwear at Edward* 

S elf*  Co.

Mr T. M. Holt, of Vernon, 
passed through Thalia Wednes
day,

Mis. J. S. Long and little 
daughter, Willie, went to Vernon 
Ft iday.

Bluet. Hmitli Shop and tools 
for ale apply to James Ashford, 
Crowell, Texas.

Rev. Salmon Bulkuly will 
preach at Cottonwood the first 
Sunday in May.

----- 9---- -
J. uud Will Roberta left 

lust Monday for an extended trip 
through New Mexico.

The young people of Crowell 
were ent rtaiued by Mr. uud Mrs. 
Arpliie McLartv Monday.

Mesdaiiies I’rank Hays and T. 
M. Gafford were pleasant callers 
at the News OlKce Saturday.

Ladies Hats
Ladies', Misses’ and ell Idretu* 

triiumed hats at Mrs. Ringgold'*.
------ * — -

For Sorghum, Katlir, Maize
and Millet seed, see Edwards, 
Self *  Co.

Call ond see the Garland 
Stoves at the Crowell Hardwaro
v.'y Grocery Company’s.

Mi". Minnie Magee, w h o  
lias been attending school here 
left Thursday morning for her 
home in Harden)uu.

When in need of a Double 
Shovel, Georgia Stock Sweeps, 
or any tiling in the implement 
line, see Edwards, Self&Co.

----- 9------
Tin. Commencement sermon, 

for the High School was preached 
Sunday morning by Pn siding 
Elder ,J. G. Miller of Vernon.

-----9 -----
Uev. ,1. A. Travis, Presiding 

Elder ,1. G. Miller, and W. L. 
Kicks left Monday for Matador 
to.atU nd the district Conference.

.1. W. Magee, of Hardeman, 
was in Crowell last Saturday and 
Sunday, visiting his daughter,
Miss Minnie, who is pittending 
school here.

New goods arriving daily ut j 
Quinns.

Go to W. L. Kicks for ice, coldj|
Irinks, candy and fruit.

See our patent leather, low 
quartered shoes. Edwards, Self 1 
* C o . j

See W. L. Rieks for Seed I 
Spanish Peanuts, fresh oranges,'! 
anti mee candies.

We are requested to announce 
that C. E. W oohlrig.) will preach 
at (Slack 011 Thursday mid Friday 
nights before the third Lord’s 
Day in May, instead of tho Jame
son Sehoolhouse.

W. II. Adams.

This week. II. M. St and lee 
purchased a liulf interest in the 
Foard County News. There will 
be no change in the management 
however, except that henceforth 
Mr. StandI eo will share in the 
Losses nn ! Gams

Mr. W. L. Wilson and Miss 
Amanda Gallup were married last 
Wednesday.

Mr. Wilson is one of Quanah’s 
business men, and Miss Gallup 
is the (laughter of our townsman, 
G. W. Gnbtip. The News Joins 
in wishing them unalloyed happi
ness.

Saturday, May 6, is the election 
of the School trustees of tile 
Crowell Independant School Dis
trict. Our school is the most 
important question that confronts 
iis. And upon the trustees 
depend the success or failure of 
our school for the coining year. 
Every parent in the precinct 
should take an interest in the 
election.

-

I will be in Crowell Monday, 
May 8, and will remain the en
tire week.

Parties who wish to have teetli 
treated, please come in Monday 
or Tuesday, ns it takes three or 
four days to finish.

Office at Mrs Benuetti Hotel.
R. M. Prather, Dentist.

A Picnic
In the event of the closing of 

the Gamble m hiol, there was a! 
picnic in Ilackberry Grove on I 
Paradise creek, last Saturday. ' 
People came from Crowell Thalia, 1 
Gamble and surrounding com -{ 
munities, bringing with them j 
plenty of chuck and after a boun- ! 
teous dinner the picuicers were ! 
addressed by D. J. Collins, of 
Crowell. A ball game was played 1 
between the Crowell team and 
the local nine. Score, 10 to 4 in 
favor of Crowell.

A medal was presented to Inez 
Campbell, and prizes were pre
lected to Lizzie Gamble, Clara 
Shultz, zcphiinudi Davis, Daisy 
Campbell and Fannie Shultz. j

TYPE LICE
"G o  y o u r  w a y  a n d  to ll w lia l 

th in g s  y o u  h a v e  s o e n "  1

Mrs. S. O. Woods, and daugh
ter, Miss Novella, visited the 
News Office Tuesday, and above 
all other things about the Office, 
Miss Vella wanted to see the type 
lic‘e, a specie of insect from 
which no print ingofficc is entirely 
free. Miss Woods took a close 
inspection of the type larvae, and 
carrying out the instructions of 
the above quotation, the follow
ing young ladies, who wore of 

j the Missourian turn of mind on 
the question were convinced that 
there was such a thing as “ Type 

[ Lice:”  . Misses Anna Grant, 
iGussie Sandc’*.-, Annie Moore, 
Johnnie Barber, May Self, Min
nie Mugee, and Mr. Deacon Self.

L atf.k—Misses Came Alice, 
Ellen Young and Pearl Thompson 
paid our Sanctum a visit Thurs
day, and wo gladly add their 
names to the list “ with them that 
lute.”

Members of the Itfiodicaf Profession _
AND UTHIAS

lire naked to remember thus the con en- us of the 1J • t Medical 
1 Authorities (based011 investigation and results) u p  nimously j 
■favors the unrivaled advnutujp *

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
s 11 Resort for Invalids or those i:i need o f Physical Upbuild 

ling  because of Overwork, Sedentary II tbits or other causes: 
Itliis having particular rd'erenc** to thus- residing in the Lower 
^Altitudesor Malarial or Semi Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATION',
■invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Sc-nic Grandner, 
■presenting Uneqi.uled Opportunities for Out D oor Life und 

affording all the comforts of Civilization at Minimum Expense 
Its but one day’s journey from Texas via

“ THE DENVER R3AD.’
Swhich is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
■Southwest. “ Tlie Denver”  saves you 300 miles per round-trip j 
Hand many hours time, und provides Double Daily Through 
I Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently 
(appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at city prices.

Remember 5 weeks Session, The Colorado 
fjehautaqua,” Boulder begins July 4t(i.

“ ONE WAT VIA THE DENVEER ROAD
f N .  •■Davis, T- P. A- R. W. Tleton . C. T * .  a a O lissson

Port W orth, Toxas.

PROFESSIONAL.

b.rfi.Gowen, M.D. 
Physician end Surgeon.

Member o f T jik T ex as  E clki 
•jic  Medical  A s s o c ia t io n , 

und o f  T in : N a t io n a l  
Eclectic  M edical  A s 

so ciatio n .
F ellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N a r c o t ic s . 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

Joe W. Beverly,
L an d  a n d  In a u ra n ce  -\gent. 

A b s t r a c t e r
AND

J[ *ota rij Pa Lli c-
CROWELL. rOAKD COt'NlY, TEXAS

WITHERSPOON £  IIAGLER 
Land, Loan and In

surance Agents.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. BENNETT, PROP.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL - TEXAS.

■ ACT QUICK |

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 5 0 c 1

10BERT LO LE ,
L a w y e r ,

o f f ic e  in* e. w . c o k x i '.r
COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL, TEXAS.

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B om an & B om ar,
P R O P R IE T O R  9 .

Wo represent the Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

CROWELL. TEXAS.

One year’s subscription to The Port 
Worth Weekly Telegram
One vear’s subscription to The Farm 
and Home, a semi-monthly magazine 
One venr’s subscription to The Ameri
can Parmer, a monthly magazine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For50c

J. G. R ob erts ,

oCawt/er.
OFFICE IN

NEWS BUILDING,
CROWELL, ‘ TEXAS.

John Bin 
yesterday.

:c was in the city

Mr. Dunklin, of Vernon is in 
town today.

II W. Norwood returned to 
Davidson Oklahoma to day.

Mr. McPherson of Margaret, 
was in the city tins morning.

The TeleRram I* a live, up-to-date eiRht to twelve paged weekly 
newspaper, ably edited and Interesting throughout. The Farm and 
Home le a semi-monthly and Is the most practical farm and family 
newspaper published. The American Farmer is an up-to-date first- 
ctaee term and home publication. f
DO IT NOW.

C. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith and Woodvorkman

I

Victor Johnson, of Cotton- 
vood was in town one day this | 
veuk.

W. S. Bell left this morning’ 
for Mineral Wells, to sec his 
father, tt. R. Bell, We are sorry 
to hear tlint Uncle Bob is not 
regaining Ins health.

'  ^  * t

Picnic and Fish-fry
The Good Creek School closed 

last Thursday, und on Friday the 
school and people of the com
munity. with people from the 
neighboring communities, went 
up on that beautiful stream that 
is called Good Creek, fishing.

Wo met about nine o ’clock 
about six miles from the mouth 
of the creek and, after fishing 
some two or three hours with 
hook, we had plenty of fi*h for 
dinner. After preparing the fish 
to eat, a spread was made on the 
hank of the creek under some 
beautiful trees, which were green 
with foliage. Beside- several 
stacks ot fish, the table groaned 
beneath its heavy load of other 
good tilings to oat. It is unnecess
ary, U9 well as almost impossible 
to mention all of the toothsome 
things we bad to eat, but how
ever, Justice was done to each 
dish, us only a crowd of hungry 
fishermen und women can do. 
After all had eaten, there was 
enough dinner left for mother 
crowd ns large us ours. After! 
spending three or four hours 
together, lishihg. talking, swing
ing, etc., we departed for homo, 
everybody feeling that they bad 
spent a most enjoyable day.

S. S. B.

| Order your suit from Edwards, 
Self & Co.

Thalia Items
I Pont suppose many people 
; soiled their Easter robes Sunday 
us there was a steady downpour 
of rain nil day.

The phone line from Thulin to 
Crowell is in working order this 
week, and all kind of noises have 
been heard.

Mrs. Leake, of Crowell, met 
lier elocution class at the school 
building Wednesday afternoon.

This has been a pleasant week 
to most farmers of Thalia. They 
huve had nothing to do but gather 
ut the sture and pitch dollar* and 
see who could Jump the farthest.

Quite a number o f the people 
of Thu tin attended the picnic 
given by the Gamble school last 
Suturdny.

H onor R o ll

'Vernu Teel, Winnie Teel, 
Gypsio Sullivan, Edith Flcslier, 
Ethel Flcslier, Fanny Sparks, 
Georg is Huntley, Alma Owens, 
Mamie Johnson, Myrtle Johnson, 
Muinic Owens, Flunk Kemp, 
Johnie Long, Luther Johnson, 
Eddie Johnson, Walter Johnson, 
Robert Washburn, Jcffiic tVnsh-
W o <

V. L. W.

Sec our line of cultivators 
before you buy. Edwards, Self 
*  Co.

Ed Standlec was in our city 
Tuesday.

N. M. Clifford and wife of the 
Black neighborhood is in town 
this morning Mr. Clifford has 
given out hi* trip to New Mexico.

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

C A S H ^ r

no . on es and tw os, $1.00
no. threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE,

Cr o w e l l . Te x a s .

HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Disease and richness bring ol 

age.
Horhinc taken every morning b< 

j fore breakfast, will keep you i 
robust health, tit you to ward o; 

| disease. It cures constipatior 
biliousness, dyspepsia, fcverskin 

| liver and kidney complaint*. 1 
Durities the blood and clears tli 
complexion.

Mrs. D. W . Smith, Whitney 
Tex. writes April 3, 1908: “  
have used Ilerbine, and find i 
the lust medicine for constipatio 
and liver troubles. It does allyo 
claim for it. I enn highly recoil 
mend it, 50o E. F. Hart

DALLARDS llOKKHOUXD STRIP
Immediately relieves hoarse 

cronppy cough: oppressed, ral 
tlmg. rasping and difficult breat 
ing, Henry C. Stenns, Druscist 
Sliullsl-mg, Wis. write, Mav 2f 
1902: “ I have been selling'Hal 
lard’ ; Ilorehouud Syrup for tw 
years, and have never-had a pre 
punitton ibat has given bette 
satisfaction, I notice that when 
sell a bottle they come Imck fo 
more. I can honestly recomincii
i f ”  2 jc. SOcand 01.00.
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gl.O* PER YEAR.

We'll hot tho Inventor of the seofi- 
less apple can't solve the boneless 
shad problem.

Some men are born great, othe 
achieve greatness, and others nev 
amount to anything, anyhow.

In Paraguay there are seven women 
to one man. Still, if we had to movi 
we would prefer Massachusetts.

Dr. Tatton says that "language is 
thought's pottery.”  It Is used very 
largely in the manufacture of family 
Jars.

But this practice of restoring dead- 
cats to life must not be indulged in 
to excess, even in the sacred name of 
science.

We cannot all, like Mile, de Tiers, 
make the dip of death but the si 
is at hand when anybody can rock 
the boat.

October 16 is the date now fixed 
for the reassembling of congress 
Weil, the base ball championship 
be settled then.

<

/

r *

T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS ™ E W H O  ls  b i i u o u s .

^ Denton County Editor Give* Him  
a Dig Under the Ribs.

Then Denton County News goes 
after the fellow who gets up from 
the wrong side of the bed o’ morn
ings as follows, and the News man's 
head is pretty level:

As a rural philosopher onec ob
served: “ There is nothing so queer 
as folks,”  and the queerest thing 
about lots of folks is the way they 
display the metaphorical rubber in 
their necks; deplete and exhaust 
the gray matter in their craniums 
in foolishly gloating over the 
and worries of themselves and 
most everybody else in their com
munity. Indeed, we have all met 
the fellow who has a big chunk of 
envy in his anatomy who is contin
ually snarling at his neighbor, re
calling the old story of the bear 
with the sore head. The News is 
inclined to believe that such people 
can be found in the “ Athens of 
Texas,”  he of the growling carping, 
fault-finding kind, that never 
chants the beauties of the pure and 
good and who arc continuously 
looking on the dark side of things.

How much better would it he to 
make it one of our regular habits to 
look at and think of the good 
of our neighbors and associates, 
even to our enemies keep still about 
them, as their short-comings will 
find them out in due time without 
any help from us.

The world has very little 
tienee with listening to the tales of 
fancied woe, the petty troubles and 
disappointments of the many per
sons who diligently and persistent
ly hunt for worry about everything 
even the things that it is impossi
ble to have or exercise any control 
over. The weather they think is 
too cool, too wet or too dry indeed 
for anything, when the trouble it 
an unhappy mental make-up. accen
tuated by anger, hate of peevish
ness, veritable rank poison to our 
healthy wellbeing, and if given free 
play poison our efforts, lose our 
friends, blight our hopes and im
pair our energies. Indeed to be
come thoroughly soaked with the 
idea that everything is going 
wrong and to the dogs. Such per
sons have no desire to rise out of 
that mental morass, and soon be
come an all-round nuisance. The 
News believes it to be true that 
there are but few who can take 
full measurement of their ow 
faults and still fewer that can 
spread the mantle of charity over 
others.

Unfortunately most communities 
have their infliction of choice grum
blers and kickers, who are eternally 
making it a business to hang cut be
fore the public the soiled laundry of 
other people, and are satisfied and 
contented only when they occupy 
the position of permanent chairman 
of a grievance committee.

If the book Mrs. Chadwick la Roini 
to sell is as negotiable as some of 
her Ohio writings, she ought to do 
well as an author.

A Pennsylvania genius has just dis 
covered that the world will last but 
three years longer. Well, “our 
health is poor, anyhow.

A Pennsylvania humorist was killed 
the other day for ‘ ‘getting off" a joke 
Astonishing how fellows like Eli 
kins succeed in getting off.

A Boston authoress declares that 
men are far more beautiful than wont 
en. We knew that If we kept still long 
enough some one would say It for 
xs.

That fashion authority who an
nounces that the bustle "is coming 
back.”  is respectfully reminded that It 
always did go pretty well back any

Green is now the fashionable colm 
for men’s garments, but we se 
reason to modify the standing i 
ing against the purchase of green 
goods.

ed down in Philadelphia. The invest 
ors were so unreasonable as to • 
results.

It might help some if President Cas 
fro would pay a visit to this country 
and see the gravity of the physical 
proposition he proposes to bump up, 
against.

Every poor little fish that is caught 
has the satisfaction of knowing that

will go down in local history I 
the largest anil gamest of his s|x>rii 
ever landed.

Doubtless the woman who testittei 
bat ntlet-u years felt that If that di 
not arouse judge and jury to conipa; 
sion nothing could.

Another evidence that the world 
rot yet as good as it ought to bo 
that the advertisements of things lo 
are very much more numerous the 
those of things found.

New York has made the alarming 
discovery that when school boys and 
girls are packed together in a but 
they hug each other. Where in tht 
world did they learn how?

Lightning, It seems, struck one ol 
the Egyptian pyramids a few dayt 
ago. The achievements of electricity 
in this age of the world, however 
have ceased to excite surprise.

Chicago woman recently sworr 
that she had worn the same hat Of 
teen years. The name of this treas 
ure does not, unfortunately, accom 
pany the incredible statement in ques
tion.

Following to its logical conclusion 
the customs officials’ great theory 
that frogs’ legs are not turkey we ar 
rive at the equally thrilling and pro 
found deduction that, turkey is 
frogs’ legs.

Eugene Ware thinks that the “ songs 
of the common people are the bul
wark of the state.” Excuse us—we 
don’t care to be bulwarked by any 
such doubtful arrangement as 
watha and Bedeiia.

It is noted that Donald G. Mitchell, 
better known as "Ik Marvel.” lives, 
at Jhe age of 83. “ on a quiet and 
peaceful farm near New Haven.”  It’ 
a great thing to be able to live on a 
quiet and peaceful farm.

Edward Atkinson, the Boston statis 
tlclan, says a woman can clothe her 
self on $65 a year. Would it not be 
well to give Edward a chair in some 
women's college so that he might 
teach future wives and mothers how.

Mr. N. O. Nelson of St. Louis, 
millionaire against his will,”  said 
lately in an offhand manner: "You 
know and 1 know that the hardest 
job a man can have is living up to a 
a big income.” No, Mr. Nelson, we 
don’t know, but we are willing to 
learn.

King Alfonso of Spain is credited 
with a desire to marry an American 
girl. But that’s nothing. There are 
plenty of young men right around here 
who are entertaining a similar desire.

The girl who reads two sentimental 
povels every week isn’t nearly so In
teresting to young men as the girl 
who regularly reads the newspapers.

A prominent citizen says we are all 
more or less Rockefellerish. In the 
cases of most of us the resemblance 
stops short of the bank account.

A woman traveled 3.000 miles to 
Kokomo. Ind., to pay back $5 borrow
ed years before. Mark this with a 
blue pencil and place it where ho 
can't miss it.—New York Herald.

“ How much greater is friendliness 
than financial assistance!" exclaims 
the New Orleans Picayune. Ah, yes! 
And how much oftener tendered!

Now, W so ’a
I wish i nil

fo Blame for It 7
sincerity that every

a convert to the President’s theory 
of raising their children, for he
certainly right in theory on that 
subject, and every close olise

to this, whether Repub- 
>erat, Populist, Social i ’

Prohit 1'nio laibo

Commissioner Czabalovicz was 
lwjmbed at Konstantinowsk and Za- 
wedski streets. This district has had 
u tough name for a long time.

Rights, for the evidi 
me sule and no room for

doubt.
If the many thousands of fond 

and foolish parents who are respon
sible for the wreck and ruin of 
their own offspring, could be 
dueed to pause and reflect along 
the lines suggested by him, it ought 
to be the means of an awakening 
that might result in immense good 
to those just starting out to make 
American homes and raise worthy, 
staunch American sons and daugh
ters, to play worthily their parts, 
when the destiny of our great coun
try shall be committed to their 
hands.

That almost every one of the al
most innumerable “ excursion 
trains,”  worthless monkey shows, 
so-called “ classic operas,”  etc., are 
crowded to overflowing with 
throngs of young and giddy youths, 
who have none but the most crude 
idea of what constitutes proper de
portment when mingling with such 
promiscuous crowds, accounts for 
much of the misery observable ii 
almost every community in our 
country today.

Instead of being taught to spend 
most of their time, when not en
gaged in school, in the prosecution 
of some useful employment at home 
under the eye of the parent and 
under intelligent parental guidance 
and encouragement, it is too often 
the case ttiat these children are en
gaged most of the time in gadding 
about, learning from idle and use
less companions the details of the 
latest scandals, the new and witty 
sayings, relished all the more, oft
en, that, they are perhaps just on 
the borderland of the smutty or in- 
dneent, the little boy in knicker
bockers making smart speeches 
about “ my girl,”  the Miss in panta
lets ditto about “ my fellow,”  or the 
two sexes mingling indiscriminately 
and without parental or other re
straint or supervision, discussing 
the heroes (?) and heroines (?) of 
some of the very trashiest of the 
dime novels, thus early in life get
ting a store of slush and filth to 
contaminate their after lives.

Those fathers who in the mad 
chase after dollars, that they may 
make “ gentlemen and ladies”  (?) 
of their children, those foolish 
mothers who are toiling and slav
ing beyond their strength to shield 
the cheek of the loved daughter 
from a hit of “ tan,”  her tender 
hands from a hit of callous from 
honest toil in the kitchen or laun
dry, »v*st she might not he able to 
“ run the scale” nicely on the piano 
n the parlor, after running the 

smoothing iron a bit in the kitchen 
for mother, ought to he taught to 
think before it is too late.

The domestic infelicity resulting 
in the crowding of the divorce 
courts, the general laxity in public 
and private morals, the crowded

condition of tho various kinds of 
drns of iniquity in the smaller as 
well as larger cities of our country, 
the increasing number of poor be
trayed and ruined girls who are be
coming mothers before or almost 
immediately after marriage, is sim
ply horrid, and in a very large ma
jority of such cases these condi
tions are due to a failure on the 
part, of parents to “ train up their 
children in the wav they should 
go,”  hut permitting them to grow 
up without the proper home sur
roundings and discipline.

Parents, Teddy is right about it, 
you should train your children to 
lives of usefulness, that they may 
become useful and happy citizens 
and that your own old age may lie 
blessed in your children.— Uncle 
Zekiel, in Boyd Index.

That Short Load of W ood.
Several months ago a wood haul

er sold a load of wood to a gentle
man not more than a thousand 
miles outside of Krath county, col
lecting therefor $1.50. When the 
purchaser went home he found that 
his pile of wood was not much 
larger than the dollar and a half, 
and he was greatly vexed. In a few 
days the same wood seller again ap
peared with another load, which 
was preliased by the same man. As 
the wood man drove off to make 
the delivery the purchaser hurried 
up a liaek street to his home. There 
he watched the man unload thr, 
wood. After part of the wood was 
thrown out the wood seller remov
ed from the bottom of the wagon a 
new wagon seat, and set it on the 
ground. The wool had been ar
ranged over it in a crow’s nest 
fashion. The purchaser then went 
out and sat down on the wagon 
seat until the few ramaining sticks 
of wood had been pitched out, and 
then paid the $1.50, hut kept his 
seat. “ Well, I must he going,”  
■said the man. “ All right.”  said the 
iwood buyer, “ just pull out.”  “ You 
are on my wagon seat and you’ll 
have to get up.”  “ O, I guess not,”  
.said the wood buyer, “ this is my 
seat; I paid yon for it. I bought' 
your wood yesterday and suspected 
something wrong, so 1 bought your 
wood today and came up here spe
cially to see that I got everything 
1 paid for, and I paid for this wag
on seat in two loads of wood, it is 
mine.”  A compromise was effected 
Ivy the wood hauler agreeing to de
duct $1.50 for the two big holes the 
wagon seat had occupied.

Moral— Bo honest. Give gospel 
measure.— Stephenvill Tribune.

Don’t Plant ’Er too Freoly.
The farmer should not allow the 

present raise in cotton to influence 
him in planting more cotton. Such 
is the ease almost every year, 
year, Cotton starts in the fall at 
a good price, but later on. the price 
declines, and just about holds its 

until planting time, then the 
j-ru-e gr ideally comes up. Most nnv 
firmer that reads can - c  through 
this. Most farmers think, will. I 
will plant more cotton, I ho other 
fellow will reduce his crop. The 
•ther fellow thinks the same thing, 
onseqtvntly another largo crop, 
vith a -small price. Reduce \..u r 

cotton tie re age, and you will get 
more h r  less ltilxir than were you 
to plant vour entire farm in cot
ton. Farmers must study the need? 
of farmers, in order to make a sue 
cess of farming. Farmers are indr 
pendent if they only knew it. When 
the farmer fails, the wheels of com
merce fail to move, and why the 
farmer has never realized this fact, 
we are unable to understand. Our 
advice would be to read more, study 
the market more. Take some good 
semi-weekly paper that gives you 
the market quotations, and keep 
posted on price of cotton, coffee, 
sugar, and other home necessaries. 
You can do it, and at a nominal 
cost, and during the year, it will lie 
worth many dollars to you. It is 
the man who keeps posted that 
makes success, these days. The mar 
who is too busy to read, is usually 
working for the man who has time 

read. Study your business, 
whether farming or otherwise, keep 
posted on the products you grow, 
and yon will make a success.— ’ 
dale Reporter.

PENNY W IS E ; PO UN D  FO O LIS H

The Folly of Taxing Out W hat W e  
Moat Need.

In order to wipo out tho great 
deficit with which tho State is now 
burdened, the legislature is scour
ing heaven and earth for something 
to tax, and in case of failure to find 
new sources of revenue sufficient to 
raise enough money to pay the 
State’s debts, the advalorem tax 
rate must be raised. The State's 
debts must be paid and the ex
penses for the next two years pro
vided for. It has been almost im 
possible to get a tax hill through 
that will not work a hardship on 
someone. Corporations arc espe
cially in the frying pan. We believe 
every business interest should he 
made to hear its legitimate and just 
share of the expenses of the govern
ment. But when this is done, the 
fat fryers should let up. One of 
the most dangerous propositions 
we have noticed is the one seeking 
to levy additional tax on foreign 
loan companies. If the legislature 
is not careful it will make a griev
ous mistake and cause a panic in 
business circles in Texas which will 
end for a few years our present era 
of prosperity. Cheap money is 
needed in Texas. But we can’t get 
cheap money by raising the taxes 
on the foreign ioan companies who 
rome here to compete with the 
home money lender. They can do 
without us. But we need their 
money with which to develop our 
vast resources. Every man who 
buys a farm on credit wants his 
money at as low rate as he can get. 
At present money ran he had on 
long time loans for from fi to 8 per 
cent. When an extra tax is placed 
on the companies the rate of inter 
est will perhaps be raised or loan- 
be called in. This is usually the 
ease— the borrower pays the ex
penses. The loss finally falls on the 
farmer.

Let no one misunderstand tin 
Examiner’s position. We are not 
pleading for the interests of the 
loan companies. They can get along 
all right. It is the farmer who i.- 
carrying loans on his land at Ion- 
rate of interest with assurance of 
being able to get these loans ex
tended as long as lie wishes at pres 
ent rate, that we are thinking of. 
When you raise the taxes on lhc>< 
companies you run the risk of start
ing a calling in of loans or increas
ing the rate of interest. The farm 
er must then secure money at an\ 
cost, or lose his home. No use tell 
ing us this will not lie the ease 
The moneyed interests know how 
to take every advantage, and many 
of them never hesitate to do so.

Bi tter stop squandering the peo
ple’s money raising salaries of otli 
eials and in other wavs, and let th< 
loan companies alone. We need 
millions of their money in Texas, 
and we should encourage rather 
than discourage it to com. . M.

Body Guards of Rulers.
A German periodical has printed 

pictures and descriptions o f the pic
turesque body guards o f the rulers of 
the modern world, including tho In
dian body guard of the King of Eng
land, tho Swiss guard of the pope and 
many oth -rs. It remarks of the United 
States secret service that no king can 
be more carefully protected than Is 
President Roosevelt, even though his 
body guard is not clad In bright and 
easily recognized uniforms.

Built Regardless of Cost.
This Is said to be how William Wal

dorf Astor gave the order for the 
fine new offices built for the Pall 
Mall Gazette: Mr. Astor was signing 
checks one morning, and was Informed 
that one of them was for office rent. 
He laid down his pen and remarked: 
“ Well, I must pay taxes and other ex
penses, but I need not pay rent. If it 
pays another man to erect a building 
and rent it to me, then it will pay me. 
Now,” turning to his right-hand man. 
“make arrangements for new offices. 
I don’t want to hear anything more 
about It for a year.”  And so the offices 
were built.

A Prince’s Hospitality
The late Adolph Von Menzd owed 

one of the pleasant surprises of his life 
to the German emperor. On the oc
casion of the painter's 80th birthday, 
Kaiser Wilhelm invited him to Sans- 
Soucl. As he drove through the park 
there were a numlier of rococo stautes 
and statuettes to remind him of the 
epoch he had particularly studied. At 
the castle he was met by an old 
grenadier attired In his buttons exact
ly as Menzel had painted his ancestors. 
The ballroom was filled with ladles 
and gentlemen in the dresses he had 
put on the canvas.

For Growing Girls.
West Pembroke, Me, April 24.— 

Mrs. A. L. Smith, o f this place, says 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best 
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith 
emphasizes her recommendation by 
the following experience:

"My daughter was thirteen years old 
last November and it Is now two years 
since she was first taken with Crazy 
Spells that would last a week and 
would then pass off. In a mouth she 
would have the spells again. At these 
times she would eat very Httie and 
was very yellow; even tho whites of 
her eyes would be yellow.

“The doctors gave us no encourage
ment, they all said they could not help 
her. After taking one box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, she has not had one bad 
spell. Of course, we continued the 
treatment until she had used in all 
about a dozen boxes, and we still give 
tbem to her occasionally, when she Is 
not feeling well. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are certainly the best medicine for 
growing girls.”

Mothers should heed the advice of 
Mrs. Smith, for by so doing, they inay 
save their daughters much pain and 
sickness and ensure a healthy, happy 
future for them.

Teutonic Enterprise.

Revival ol Sheep and W ool lndustr>
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Cotton versus Hogs.
Breakfast bacon is worth about 

25 cents per pound and cotton <5 
cents per pound. In other words, 
it takes about four pounds of cot
ton to pay for one pound of bacon. 
I never was much of a mathemuti- 
■ian, but I ca figure nut how much 

common sense the man lacks who 
plants all his land in cotton and 
never tries to raise hogs.— Kalam- 
ity’s Harpoon.

It’s the Truth.

Boys who arc taught at home to 
read the newspapers seldom give 
their parents any trouble with tin- 
courts. The boys who break their 
fathers up trying to keep them out 
of the penitentiary are boys whose 
fathers were too close, too*econom
ical, or thought they were too poor 
to take a paper.—Jacksboro News.

“ That’s the T im e.”

Fort Bend county is shipping 
English peas to northern markets 
the first week of April, while the 
North is shipping silver to our 
hanks. We re getting back our hog 
money, which we will never 6end 
hack.— Texas Coster.

lv until r'-eentlv.
Stoval, Henry Shalcr. Herman R.i 
ter. William Shaler. M. II. Standi 
for, W. J. Duffel and other farmer; 
and stockmen began buying breed 
ers and are re-establishing thi 
sheep and wool industry,

The Waco woolen mills bought 
the spring clip from the ahnvi 
growers, paying 20c for Cotswoh 
and Shropshire and 18c for Merino. 
Col. S. F. Kirksey, who has been 
manufacturing woolen goods it 
Texas for nearly twenty-five years 
predicts a strong revival in tin 
sheep business in Texas.

Col. Kirksey says: “ In the natrur 
of things, large pastures will nev
er be seen again with tens of thou
sands of sheep, for the region has 
been settled by farmers who are 
learning to raise graded sheep in 
small flocks, which cost nothing to 
keep and produce large profits on 
nominal investments. One farmer 
realized $fi0 on his clip this spring, 
starting with a stray ewe which 
dropped two lainhs a few years ago. 
forming the Iteginning of a flock of 
fifty head of fine sheep, bred up and 
in excellent condition. The b 
these days take small lots of wool 
and pay the full market.”

The Governor Block ed the Mileage
The legislature has definitely de

eded to adjourn next Saturday, and 
about the only thing that casts a 
hadow of gloom over the long 
vished for event, is that they have 

persistently refused to pass the gen
eral appropriation hill, and that the 
Jovernor will have to call an extra 
ossion to attend to the matter, 

jgst as he did two years ago. This 
outrage and every man who 

lias stood in the way of settling 
this matter before adjournment 
night to he spotted, and never 

again lie honored with an office or 
place of trust. The object in 
wanting an extra session is to 
igain draw mileage for going from 

and coming hack to the capital, and 
to get $5 a day instead of $2 a dav. 
When men will descend to such j 
hameftil practices for so little, 

what might we expect when big 
hoodie is thrown in sight?— Arling
ton Journal.

Art and Geography.
Among, the visitors at an art exhi

bition were two old ladies from tho 
country. They were examining with 
great interest a bas-relief of a young 
Greek shepherd, beneath which were 
inscribed tho words. "Executed in 
terra cotta.”

"I wonder where Terra Cotta is?" 
ventured the eider of the two, turn- 
' f to her companion.

"Well, now. I ought to know.”  hesi
tated the other, "but I can’t seem to 
place It just now "

'Ah, well.” rejoined the first speak- 
aa they passed on, “ It must be a 

dreadful place If they execute harm
less young boys like that there.”— 
Youth's Companies,

A Heavy Fine.
Under the Elkins law. any railroad 

company which pays rebates in any 
form, or any shipper who accepts 
them, is liable to a tine of from I1.IKM) 
to $20,000, upon conviction. It also 
prohibits the carrying of freight at 
less than the published tariffs. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission is 
empowered to detect and prosecute 
violators of this statute. President 
Knapp o f the Commission states that 
since this law was passed, rebate pay
ing has been as rare as forgery.

When you leave a good wife see to 
it that she finds no consolation in the 
knowledge that the insurance more 
than covers the loss.

TORTURING HUMOUR.

$ody a Mass of Sores—Treated by 
Three Doctors but Grew Worse 

—Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

“ My little daughter was a mass of 
sores all over her body. Her face 
was eaten away, and her ears looked 
as If they would drop off. I called in 
three doctors, hut she grew worse. 
Neighbors advised Cuticura, and 
fore I had used half o f the cake of 
soap and box of ointment the sores 
had all healed, and my little c 
skin was as clear as a new-born 
babe's. I would not be without Cutl- 
cura again if It cost five dollars, in
stead of seventy five cents, which is 
all It cost us to cure our baby. Mrs. 
G. J. Stccse, 701 Coburn St., Akron, 
Ohio.”

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows 

neglect of slight cough or cold. If 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Guin and Mullein is taken in time it 
will prevent any evil results. It cures 
coughs, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

No matter how small a girl’s feet 
are you can flatter her by making her 
think you think they are smaller than 
they are.

When t «i
When ibright wing- 

hiii kuuI sing* "Halli means It—every word!
w # 'n wUh ,h<

[alleluia!" an' h<-Jord!
Atlanta Constitution.

Quinine a Necessity in India.
No one would venture to travel in 

India without quinine. Before Its dis
covery 2,000.000 of people died annu
ally In India of malarial fever; the 
mortality from this cause is now less 
than half that number.

Life ta a hurdle race in which a 
lot of people jump at conclusions.

IMPORTANT FACTS 
FOR COW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator ha* 

become a vital feature of every home 
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much 
better cream and butter, as well as 
saving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not small 
hut big. Few cows now pay without a 
separator Dairying is the most protit- 
able kind of farming with oi

machines, and there are over 500,100 
farm users I snides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest 
local agent.

T he De Laval Separator Co.

OUR PR ES ID EN T END OR SED.

Bring Up a Child in tho W ay Ha 
Should Go.”

“ If society looked upon the esca
pades of young men as it does upon 
the same escapades of young wom
en, there would lie fewer such scan
dals in the world. I have seen 
young men who went all th*’ paces 
<>f immorality and when finally 
caught, society would hold up its 
hands in hoiv horror, then begin to 
pat him on the track and call him 
"a good fellow, hut a little wild.” 
But the woman in the case was 
kicked lower and lower. Now, who 

it that pats the young scapegoat 
on the hack and condone* his 
crime while it kicks the woman low- 

and lower? Is it not the worn*
? The men don’t pass that 

kind of judgment on them; it is the 
women—the mothers and sisters. If 
Eve had been capable of looking be
neath the surface, she would have 
known that Satan was a ’gay de
ceiver.’ But if Eve was like the 
majority of her daughters she liked 
him all the better for that.”

Our text is from the columns of 
big city daily newspaper, and it 

furnishes much food for thought on 
the part of the mothers and daugh
ters of our fair land. There is, un
fortunately, much truth in the sug
gestions contained in this extract, 
for there is a too general disposi
tion to condone the follies and esca
pades of the young men of today. 
There is too much of the sentiment 
that the average young man must 
he permitted to sow his crop of wild 
oats, and too much confidence in 
the belief that he will sober down 
and ultimately make a eitizen who 
will bo honored and useful in the 
community in which he resides.

If the young man engaged 
sowing a crop of wild oats was the 
only one destined to participate in 
the harvest the situation would be 

tly different. The pure and in
nocent too often are compelled to 
reap the full harvest of the

hile the sower is excused on 
the ground that it is only natural 
that young men should lie so af
flicted during their callow youth- 
hood. Nine times out of ten the 
young man understands this fact 
and feels that he is accorded I icons 
to thus indulge himself under the 
certainty that in the end all will be 
forgiven and forgotten.

Public sentiment should demand 
that the young man of the period 
shall be just as free from blemish 
as the young woman of the period. 
The single standard rule is a most 
unfortunate and unjust. one, from 
the fact that it encourages the 
young man of the day to indulge 
various forms of licentiousness and 
debauchery, when the requirements 
should lie that there must lie the 
same spotless purity on one sidi 
on the other.

No man who is engaged in 
practice of sowing a crop of 
'•ats i- a lit associate tor pure w 
anliood.

No man who has sowed his < 
of wild oat.-- is decent enough ti 
tolerated by pure womanhood, and 
if the force of this idea was made 
applicable in all cases the acreage 
devoted to wild oats would lie s. 
materially reduced that wild oa

an unpleasant memory.
There seems to Ik; a sort of dead

ly fascination about men who are 
sowing or have sowed their wild oat 
crop. Women seem partial to them, 
perhaps from the fact that they are 
a little daring, and like the moth 
flitting about the flame of the can
dle, try to see how close they can 
come to real danger and not be 
scorched. Men do not treat the fe
male sower of wild oats in this man
ner. She begins to harvest as soon 
as she begins to sow, and there is 

i escape from the penalty.
The young man may grovel with 

the very swine today in degrada
tion and debauchery, and the cry 
among womankind is “ poor fellow; 
he has been very had, but he cannot 
l*e altogether had, and we will give 
him a chance to accomplish refor
mation.”  lie is taken up out of 
the mire in which he has lieen wal
lowing. and tender hands essay his 
reclamation. Often some pure and 
noble littel woman is persuaded 
that it is her duty to link her life 
to that of such a man under the 
mistaken idea that she ran reclaim 
him. but where one reformation is 
effected, there are ninety and nine 
miserable failures. What right ha: 
a young man of this character to 
thus blight and ruin the life of your 
sister or daughter?

The parents of the present day 
are sadly remiss in the exercise of 
duty in shielding their daughters 
from the attentions of such men. 
They should demand of the young 
men that same purity of life and 
action that the young men demand 
of the woman, and where the man 
fails to measure up to the standard, 
he should be denied the privilegi 
of association with decency. The 
fact that they arc evil-minded and 
corrupt is amply attested by the 
social ions they keep, and no parent 
can afford to have his daughter ex- 
|Kiscd to su< h dangers.

It can very truly lie said that so- 
iety is to blame for the continua

tion of these evils, for when society 
hall cease to recognize the singl 

standard of morality there will bo 
no more indulgence on the part of 
young men in the things that will 
not lit* tolerated by society. Young 

not all-kinds of fools, and 
they quickly subscribe to the dou- 

standard when the fact is 
brought home to them that they 
must, and it only remains for sooi- 

puhiic sentiment to make 
the demand.

He may show something of a dis- 
Misition to reliel for a brief period, 
nit in the end his good sense will 
ause him to realize the justice of 

the contention that (Jod Almighty 
never intended there should be two 
codes of morals. The shall nots ap
plicable to women are just as bind
ing upon man.—Fort Worth Tele- 
gram. # . . .

W hy Doaan’t that Editor Move O u t
This is the time of the year 

when he who was raised close to the 
soil feels that he is doing nothing, 
no matter how hard he may toil in 
store, office or shop, lie was taught 
in early youth that when the red 
bird began to sing in the thicket 
down by the branch it was time to 
scratch the surface of the earth, 
and though years have passed since 
then, and time has plowed fur
rows in the brow of the child of 
other days, the song of the red 
bird still brings that scaring de
sire to leave the dingy den and live 
again where the air is fresh and 
sweet and join in tho plow-lioy's 
song. The dearest memories of the 
man reared in the country but 
transplanted in the town or city 
are those of early spring-time in his 
boyhood home. There was no sor
row or hurt that could not be 
cured by a romp in the fields, and 
even the hardest work never made 
little limbs too tired for play or 
mischief. I/ivos were formed for 
flowers and birds and calves and 
lambs and chicks that will never 
die, and a liond of sympathy was 
made between the pure child-heart 
and all that is beautiful and inno
cent in nature that never can be 
broken. Pity the man whose child
hood was robbed of its greatest 
sources of pleasure by being shut 
up in a city! And about this time 
of year there are many hearts in 
city and town ready to confess sor
row that they ever left the pure air 
and the delightful quiet of country 
life.— Honey Grove Signal.

THE TEACHER’S FOE
A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED BY 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

How to Pack Fruit for Market.

Packing is one of the most im
portant features of truck-shipping. 
It goes without saying a successful 
truck shipper is always a gmid 
packer.

The people of California have 
realized this fact for years, and 
their success is in no small measure 
due almost entirely to their careful 
artistic packing.

It is not everyone that can ac
quire the knack of good packing. 
Women, and even children, as a 
rule, learn quicker and pack hotter 
than most men, and every truck 
farmer who has a good supply of 
the latter can make good use of 
them. In packing, only good, per
fect, selected stock should bo used.
I .ay these in layers, pressing them 
firmly in their places, projecting 
slightly over the top. then press the 
top gently down and nail. Truck 
must bo packed tight in order to 
carry well.

You have the right to make your 
shipments look attractive bv top
ping off the top of the package 
with nice truck; but when you do 
this for the purpose of deceiving, 
vou deceive yourself more than any 
one else, anil your account sales 
will show it. If you place nice, 
large tomatoes on top to cover up 
small, knotty or wormy ones, you 
ruin vour good name. Even the 
commission merchant don’t want 
your shipments. Why should you 
expect him to deceive his custom

The day is past when people will 
buy on appearance. Every mark 
and brand is examined to the very 
bottom liefore purchase is made. 
If vou expect honest returns ship 
honest goods.

As stated before, make your 
package attractive, hut the 
tents must average all the way- 
through satisfactory.

If fruit or truck is inferior throt 
it away in your field. Don’t pay 
high rates of express and freight 
on it and have it thrown away at 
the other end.—Southern Ship
pers’ Guide.

One Who Brake Hawn fi
M Iwrjr of Kaforce* ldleoeM.

I liad been teaching in the city 
school* steadily for six years," said Miss 
James, whose recent ret urn to the Work 
from whieh she was driven by nervous 
collapse has attracted attention. “ They 
were greatly overcrowded, especially in 
the primary department o f which I had 
•barge, and I had been doing the work 
•f two teachers. The strain was too 
much for my nerves and two years ago 
the crisis came.

[ was prostrated mentally and phy
sically, scut in my resignation and never 
exported to be able to resume work. It 
seemed to me then that I was tho roost 
miserable woman on earth. I was tor
tured by nervous headaches, worn out by 
inability to sloop, and had so little 
blood that I was as white as chalk.

“ After my active life, it was bard to 
bear idleness, and terribly discouraging 
to keep paying out the savings of yean 
for medicines whieh did roe no good.’ ’

’ ‘ How did you get back your health?" 
“ A bare chance and a kit of faith led 

roe to a cure. After I bad suffered for 
many months, and when I was ou tbs 
very verge of despair, I happened to read 
an account of sunt cures effected by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*. The state
ments were so convincing that I some
how felt assured that these pills wonld 
help mo. Most people. I think, buy only 
one box for a trial, but I purchased six 
boxes at once, and when I had used 
them up, I  was indeed well and had no 
need o f more medicine.

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills enriched my 
thin blood, gave roe back my sleep, re
stored my appetite, gave me strength to 
walk long distances without fatigue, in 
tact freed me from all my numerous ail
ments. I have already taught for several 
mouths, and I cannot say enough in 
praise o f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”  

Miss Margaret M. James is now living 
at No. 123 Clay stfeet, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers have also 
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and are 
enthusiastic about their merits. Bound 
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheer
ful spirits quickly follow their use. They 
are sold in every drug store in the 
world.

When vou Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best. 16 ot. for 10 
cents. Once used, always used.

No one needs to sit still while wait
ing on the Lord.

Alabastine-----
Your 
Walls
!  covering is opacity (covering pou 
- Next to that is ease of applical 

In both of these Umbasbne an 
pre-eminent. Then there 
points-the firmness, the 
ence. the binding qualities, ou 
mixed with clear, pure water.

1 paste, nor smelley glue
■ the wall, it is an Alabaster cement 
* that sets on the wall. It is I be purest, 
j  the nicest, the best wall covering
■ made. The most beautiful color
■ effects, the most beautiful color 
J schemes, the most beautiful designs 
j  are possible in Alabastine.
a w tMASTINB issiKN-ialivsi liable for a sort Rita■ for color Ideas for <urlr work.
2 The best dealers sell it. If yours
■ doesn t. send us bis name and we'll 
2 see that you are supplied.
a A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y  i
2 Grant Are*. Grand Rapids. Mich. j
^  Vork Office. IK Water Sta a a a $

Pig* on Peanuts.

A. W. McCrary, of Gonzales 
eountv, tells the Segnin Gazette of 
his success in fattening hogs on 
jieanuts.

He planted 8fl acres of Spanish 
peanuts and fattened 500 head of 
hogs on them. The peanuts are 
easily raised on poor sandy land 
and the hogs do the digging. I rand 
unfit for corn or cotton will raise 
the nut. and very seldom is irriga
tion needed in this section. Some 
ef his hogs gained a pound a day 
and refused all other feed offered 
them. Six weeks put them in 
prime order. The packing house 
reports! the clean-up from this lot 
satisfactory, whieh means the meat 
was of the proper hardness. In 
feeding, the lot were put on twenty 
acres first, and when they had se
cured all the nuts they were put on 
another twenty acres, etc. A fence 
easily moved was used. Mr. Mc
Crary said he could have made 
more money on the lot had he 
known whaot he now knows alsmt 
raising the nuts and feeding. His 
profits were very satisfactory.

Enoouraging the Home Factory.

Diversified farming was preach
ed a long time liefore it was prac
ticed, but now that the farmers are 
putting it into practice they arc 
reaping licncfits from it that were 
hitherto undreamed of. The news
papers have lieen preaching the in
dustrial development of Texas for 

vend years, and are still at it. 
The result lias ls>en that a few cot
ton mills have been established in 

State. Sherman, Bonham, 
Waxahachic and a few other towns 
have cotton mills in operation turn
ing out a good quality of cloth. 
1 hese should increase, and will in- 

More cotton factories mean 
that the farmer will be enabled to 
get a better price for his cotton; 

ill lie enabled to huv his cloth for 
‘ss; will lie enabled to market his 

farm produce to lietter advantage
the home market tints created 

than he could get in a foreign mar- 
It will add to the wealth and 

population of the State. The farm
er should see to it that the Texas 
legislature encourages industrial 
nterprises rather than otherwise. 
—Sherman Register.

The most difficult character tn con* 
edy Is that of the fool, and he mutt 
be bo simpleton that plays that part. :

$50 POSITION
FAY TUITION AFTER 

POSITION IS SECURED
Tb. tr.t who cltp ^  ^

draughons
m.r 7 T 7 !  POrt “  * « “ "• T «..oiittim ani EVERT CERT «(«u«lSMUaa i . '* ’ "’"I'X-* If Pkfrwiulre*.

m a il  COURSE FREE.
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Dyspepsia of Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY
Cm m 4 by Uteri Re Disorders sod Cured by 

Lydia E. Plnkham sVegetable Compound
A great many women suffer with a

form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat
ment. While the symptoms set-in to be 
similar to those of ordinary indiges
tion, yet the medicines universally pre
scribed do not eeem to restore the pa
tient’s normal condition.

•nee similar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved without a medicine 
which not only acts as a stomach tonic, 
but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects 
also.

As proof of this theory we call at
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie 
Wright, ttrooklyn, N. Y.. who waa 
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound after every
thing else had failed. She writes:

“  For two years I suffered with dyspepsia 
which so degenerated my entire system that I 
was unable to attend to my daily duties. I 
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that I ate 
tasted good and it onu.T.d a disturbance in mv 
stomach I tried different dvspepsia cures, 
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad
vised to give Lvdia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial, and was happily sarprised 
to tin t that it heted like a tine tonic, and in a 
few .lays 1 began to enjoy and properly digest 
lay food. My recovery was rapid, and in 
five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec
ommended it to mnny suffering women.”

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement .or hassueh a record of 
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia 
L. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Man's failure In this world may 
often he attributed to tho faat that ha 
used blank cartridges when firing at 
tho target of success.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow!
Then nse Defiance Starch, It will 

them white—10 oz. for 10 cents.

A girl can always wring her hands 
when she can't get any fellow to do 
it for her.

Mrs. Winslow s Soothing « jw ».Tar children teething, oofte-nR the |nmi, reduces

Thof«e who complain that they don’t 
got all they deserve may be lucky that 
they don't

Sanitary Lotion. Nev

Ixits of people have more money 
than brains, and they are not pluto
crats at that.

Defiance Starch Is put up 18 ounces 
n a package. 10 cents. One-thtrd 
nor* starch for the same money.

A man never really knows how 
many friends he has until they come 
to his funeral.

r. Bav^K^n^y's.^ravortta Remedy

Shake hands with every man you 
meet. That only leaves him one hand 

pick your pocket.

I do not believe Pino's Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for ooughs and colds—Joss P. 
Born, Trinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. » , 1W0.

A woman may be a perfect angel or 
a little goose; It's only a difference in 

matter of wings.

r t ie rssrssstt

To look for trouble U a feminine 
instinct. It’s the hen that does all 
the brooding for the family.

The Best Results In Starching 
can be obtained only by uatng De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz. 
more for same money—no cooking re-

* a recent story in regard to 
the system of . spionage employed by 
the Japanese, says a writer in the lam- 
don M. A. P., which I find in a letter 
from SI. Petersburg published in one 
o f the French papers.

It is a vivid picture of what these 
wonderful soldiers are willing to do 
In the interest o f their country:

Toward the end of 1898 a Japanese 
from Kiu-Siu arrived in St. Peters
burg and opened a tea warehouse on 
the Nevsky prospect. Shops of this 
kind simply swarm in the Russian 
capital, but all the same the Japanese 
prospered exceedingly. In view of the 
big business he anticipated at the Eas
ter festivities during the following 
spring, the tea merchant got over five 
of his fellow countrymen as assistants. 
These were all extremely agreeable, 
tactful young fellows, who quickly in
gratiated themselves with the aristo
cratic clientele of the shop.

But. despite the prosperity of their 
business, the Japanese did not seem 
happy. Their melancholy was noticed 
and at last they confessed their secret. 
They did not in the least mind leaving 
Japan: they were delighted with Rus
sia. What they did not like was to 
remain foreigners on the soil of their 
adopted country. Their dearest wish.

they said, was to become naturalized 
Russians, ami to lie admitted into the 
orthodox church.

The idea appealed to the arlslo-
of l shops

due course they w< 
the orthodox church and made Rus
sian citizens.

Shortly after this the five new Rus
sians wanted to get married and 
found families. Once more thvir cus
tomers interested themselves on their 
behalf. Brides were found in the 
shape of pretty young Russian work 
girls, dowries provided by subscrip
tion and the marriage ceremony was 
duly performed. Time went on. child
ren were born, and everything in the 
various menages seemed to he most 
satisfactory, when suddenly the war 
broke out. Two-days later the Rus- 
sian-Japanese teamen had all disap
peared. leaving their wives and fami
lies behind them in St. Petersburg. 
St. Petersburg society was flabber 
gasted. The confidence it had unfor
tunately imparted to the teamen went 
to Tokyo in the form of private re
ports to the Japanese general staff, 
while the heroes of the story, all cap
tains or lieutenants in the Japanese 
army, went hack to their respective 
regiments.

Dives'  Gifts to Charity

BUSY BODIES VS. TRUTH.
Here Tire The Facta—Jud&e For Yourself.

Busy bodies who see in success only falsity, who, without making an effort to 
Inform themselves, blatantly cry offense against honesty and truth—seem to forget 
that a slur against Dr. Pierce’s well-kuown non-alcoholic family remedies is a slur 
against the intelligence of thousands o f clear-thinking American women who 
know they have been helped and cured by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
is not a "patent medicine” in the true meaning of the word—it is simply the 
favorite remedy which Dr. Pierce used in an extended practice for the treatment 
of the diseases o f women.

[~~~ ,  ,  J A name for honesty and square dealing is better
Truth and Influence. | than great riches. Fraud is a bubble tliat soon 

bursts. Dr. R. V. Pierce has always been known to 
■peak the truth—bis famous medicines are founded on the rock of public approval 
and have thousands of trutbfnl testimonials as to their ability to cure diseases 
for which they are recommended.

1“ ~  ~ ' I No man ever lost a prospective customer througli
True S peaking._| telling the truth. In the long run Dr. Pierce believes

. the truth will prevail aud he is therefore not afraid to
•lake public bis formula.
?  " ~  " The ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
I  Valuable Trade is here given to the public. He vindicates the excel-
I____oecretS. lence and harmless character o f his "Prescription”

by letting the sick and ailing women know just what 
they are taking when they use this reliable tonic and nervine for the diseases 
and illnesses peculiarly feminine. These ingredients are combined in just 
the right proportion to make an efficient remedy without the use of a particle 
of alcohol.

“7 77 ; I Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription combines a non-
N on -A lcoh o lio . [ alcohoIic extract from tUe following medicinal plants 

scientifically prepared lay experienced chemists at the laboratory of the World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. :

LADY’S SLIPPER (Cypripedium Pubescent). JJj
BLACK COHOSH ( Cimicifuga Kacemosa).

UNICORN ROOT (Chameelirium Luteum).
BLUE COHOSH (Caulopkyllum Thalicirmdes).

GOLDEN SEAL ( Hydrastis Canadensis1
A man may have his price, hut he is 

apt to he shy about showing his coat 
mark.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a eafe aud rare remedy for tafaats and children, 
and ace that

Bears the 
Signature of 
la DM For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Bare Always Bought.

Tho good man who goes wrong Is 
in reality a bad man who has just 
been found.

Stands Head.
There Is something about llunt'i 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It is surely the best. It does all you 
recommend it for. and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches, 
and pains, It has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.

A grain of wisdom Is worth more 
than an once of gold, but—try to pay 
your bills with it.

„ r- ...... IKI| hi* own ri-•torov in the prin<-i|ml 
w h orn^ w *T lj.'.**D ougla s sb<

“ The Burnt 1 ft

You Have No Friends
that will not be interested in a remedy that 
is being used extensively as a permanent 
cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head
ache, Catarrh of the Mucous Membrane, 
and all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bladdcc Only one dose a day. Write at 
onco to tho Vernal Remedy Company, La 
Roy, N. Y., and they will cheerfully send 
you free, a trial bottle of Vernal Palmet- 
tona (Palmetto Kerry Wine), to convim-e 
— i of the wonderful results to bo obtained 

m its use. Sold by druggists everywhere.

Once upon a time, and not so very 
long ago, says the New York Press, a 
certain rich ma.i, whom we may call 
Dives, received from a certain poor 
man, whom we may call Lazarus, an 
application for the crumbs that fell 
from the former’s table. And Dives 
said: “ Certainly. Help yourself."
And Lazarus thereafter was a fre
quent applicant for crumbs.

Whereupon a representative of one 
of the organized charities, having 
heard of the ease, called upon Dives 
and remonstrated with him for his 
injudicious conduct.

"Why not do the thing properly?" 
he said. "Capitalize the crumbs and 
send us a cheek for the amount. Then 
refer this person I.azarus to us. and 
we will investigate him. We have 
a corps of the ablest and highest- 
priced investigators in the charity 
business. If they find lazarus a 
worthy person he will get his share 
of whatever may he left of the crumbs 
after deducting the expenses of the 
management. It will save you a lot 
of bother, and if you have no objec
tion to letting your right hand know 
what your left hand is doing you will 
see your name in the papers. Of 
course, if you prefer to contribute

anonymously, that is your own affair."
Dives thought it was a good scheme 

and sent a cheek accordingly, Laza- 
rus was duly referred to the organiz
ation and being investigated was 
found guilty of chronic aversion to 
manual labor and turned down.

Dives did not contribute anony
mously and in consequence overheard 
discussions of bis generosity in vari
ous public places. One plain citizen, 
in a street car, perhaps, would say to 
another plain citizen:

“ I should think he would contrib
ute something! Why, he won't miss 
what he gave any more than you and 
1 would miss a nickel for a glass of 
beer. He's got so much money that 
he doesn't know what to do with it 
and I suppose he has got to get rid 
of It somehow. And when you con
sider how he got it?”

The other plain citizen, fully agree 
ing with his friend, would further 
proceed to criticise the manner in 
which Dives had disposed of his 
money and would state what he would 
do if he had lots of money and was 
going to give away some of it.

And Dives would go home in no 
very amiable mood and say: "Gee! 
You can’t satisfy some people—not 
even If you give away the crumbs!"

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Wlun ths Back Aches and Bladdar 
Troubles Set In, Get at the Cause.

j Don't make the mistake of believing 
| hack ache aud bladder ills to be local 

ailments. Get at the cause and cure 
the kidneys, lisa 
Doan's K id n e y  
Pills, which have 
cured thousands.

Captain S. D. 
Hunter, of En 
glne No. 14, Pitts
burg. Pa.. Fire 
I h part men t, and 
residing at 2729 
Wylie a v e n u e , 
says:

"It was three years ago that I used 
Doan's Kidney pills for an attack of 
kidney trouble that was mostly back 
ache, and they fixed me up fine. There 
is no mistake about that, and if I 
should ever be troubled again I would 
get them first thing, as I know what 
they are."

For sale by all dealers. • Price 50
cents. Foster Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

In tho matrimonial game the man 
who weds an heiress hopes to bo
check-mated.

The Timely Time.
Last Spring our entire family took 

a few weeks' course of Simmons' Sar
saparilla and Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better 
health all Summer than usual. which 
we attribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hinton.

De Kalb, Miss.

The average married man can't un
derstand how Carnegie managed to 
save so much money.

Thu* l« mere Catarrh In thU .retina of < than all o(berdlMaa«M>iit t'valbrr.gada

A man's peculiarities are most ap 
parent when he strives to conceal 
them.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not ptease 

you, return tt to your dealer. If It 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will gl»e you satis
faction, and will not stick to the iron.

When Duels Meant Business

As a contractor, glycerole of tannin 
Isn’t so bad, and then there’s alum; 
now, wouldn't that pucker you?

In its mediaeval form dueling was 
a serious affair. The loser was not 
only regarded as under the divine dis
pleasure. but as the absolute property 
of the victor. He might be hanged 
or kept prisoner or handed over for 
disposal to the lady in the ease. De 
Fendilles refused to enter the lists 
till he had seen a fire lighted with a 
gallows made ready to hang and burn 
his enemy after his victory he made 
so sure of. Another method o f the 
time’s barbarism was to drag the 
beaten man round the field, dead or 
alive; even Bayard complied with this 
most, unchivalrous custom. There 
were doctors of dueling, who were 
consulted just as were advocates of 
law; and the institution became en
tangled in the Intricacies of red tape. 
The regulation about the choice of 
arms gave rise to many abuses.

A case admired at the time was 
that o f two gentlemen in the reign of 
Charles IX. of France, who rowed 
over to the Isle du Palais in order 
to be free from Interruption. Just 
as they were about to cross—by them
selves and without any seconds—they

saw a number of gentlemen making 
for the quay to get boats ami eome 
and separate them. But they ordered 
the boatmen—they were (with in one 
boat—to hurry and get them across, 
as they were on urgent business. As 
soon as they I
to c

rely <

These people

irds t 
Thut

will

man killed t
found, dying, side by sidi

There was a historic case at Pied
mont in which a fencing master ad 
vised a young gentleman under his 
tuition to fight with a dagger and 
sword and a steel collar around the 
neck of each duelist, with sharp 
points above and below. The young 
man was short of stature and the ar
rangement enabled him to look up at 
his adversary comfortably, while the 
latter could not look down at all 
without the risk of nearly rutting his 
head off by his own exertions. Con
sequently the young gentleman dis
patched him very easily in a couple 
of strokes.

Beads in Indians' Graves

Home may be all the dearer to 
some married men because they are 
seldom there.

Never Fails.
There Is one remedy, and only one

I have ever found, to cure without fail 
such troubles In my family as Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itch
ing character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
fails. W. M. Christian.

Rutherford, Tenn.

One of the most remarkable finds 
of prehistoric Indian days was that of 
the necklace of tempered copper beads 
found in an isolated grave near Cox- 
sackie, N. Y.

This necklace consists of 138 copper 
beads, some unusually fine specimens 
o f  shell wampum and a banner stone 
bearing about fifty notches represent
ing, it is believed, so many scalps tak
en by the Indian who owned it. The 
grave in which this unique relic was 
found was about a half mile back from 
the river, on the Saunders farm. The 
grave was only three feet deep and 
was walled up with cobblestones, and 
as no cobblestones are found nearer 
to the location of the grave than three 
miles, they must have been carried 
that distance for the purpose of wall
ing up the grave. Nothing remained 
of the skeleton but & piece of a cheek 
bone.

The necklace was found by Dr. A. 
H. Gelty of Athens. N. Y.. who gave 
it to the Rev. W. N. P. Daily of Am
sterdam, N. Y. Mr. Daily, appreciat
ing the great value of the relic, has 
given it to the state department in 
Albany.

Several years ago a tempered cop
per head necklace was found by Mr. 
B. J. Clute of Glenvllle. N. Y., on an 
ancient "rainbow" of the Mohawk riv
er. in Glenvilie, near Rector's Cross
ing. This. too. contained 138 heads. 
The middle bead was about three- 
quarters of an inch in diameter, and 
those on either side were most nicely 
graduated down to the two end heads, 
which were a little larger than peas. 
Several bones were found in the 
grave.

Unfortunately, all but five of the 
heads have been given away and are 
now widely distributed over the Unit
ed States.

Seeking the Golden Dross
Then have ve seen the mining camp 

They're building over yon?
’Twas' suddenly created there 

Between the' night and dawn.
They built It by the glinting light 

Of gold, beside the street.
And they built It on the desert 

Where the desolations meet.

And r d lesser rocks
unc'aiV'hapI and ̂ golden rich.

“GET THE HABIT”
of traveling between 

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS 

VIA

The homes of mud or canvas—like 
The dice of fortune’s throw 

Are scattered on the ups and downs 
Of rush and fever row.

And fifty hundred men are there.
And twenty hunderd mules.

And twenty dozen gambling halls 
And twenty hundred fools.

And have ye seen the ancient sha Of women lost to hope 
That ma\ not even walk to hi ll.

Rut weakly toward it groin? 
And have ye counted half the sum 

o f pitv and applause The gods record who Ira file not With punv. human laws"

It's Mazed *

Subdue I 
—Phlit^ee!

Last Moments of Moliere

NEW TRAIN SERVICE 
Through Sleepers

rALVESTON, HOUSTON, AUSTIN 
BAN ANTONIO. KANSAS CITY.
* AND ST. LOUIS.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell you

w !~N. DALLAS. N O -17-IW O S

FAIRBANKS - MORSE
GASOLINE ENGINES ^

M«amklBWa'KhDrlsatlns Plants, Electric 
Light Plants, all •)>«. Write ill,.

BANNING MACHINENV CO.. 
Agents. -  -  Waco. Texas

WALL PAPER.
money An agent tn t

TNE ART WALL PAPER MILLS i

BEGGS* BLOOD PURIFIER
j CURES catarrh  o l th e  stom a ch .

There is a pathetic account of Mo- 
liort's last appearance, which shows 
the supreme courage which sickness 
could not dissipate and which was a 
part of him till death. His health had 
long been failing and be hail suffered 
for years with a distressing cough, 
which rapidly became worse. On the 
day of the third presentation of "I-e 
Malade I magi na re,” 1673. he was so ill 
that his wife and friends entreated 
him not to perform. But he was deaf 
to their appeals. "What can I do?” he 
said. "There are forty workmen who 
have only their daily pay to live upon 
and they will lose that if I do not act. 
I should reproach myself if 1 neglect 
ed to give them their bread for a 
single day. «

Though more than usually Indis
posed he went through his part with 
great difficulty. Once during the per
formance the company could not but 
see that he was convulsed, but he 
passed It off with a forced laugh. 
\V'hrn it was over he left the stage, 
saying to his friends, "The cold is 
killing me.” He was wrapped up 
warmly and his ch.»ir man sent to 
convey him to his home. No sooner 
was he in bed than he was seized with 
a violent fit of coughing which brought 
on a Hemorrhage, anil he died before 
his wife could reach his side His last 
words were to assure his friends that 
the hemorrhage was not alarming in 
any -way and urging them to take cour
age.

Nervous School Children.
Statist trs gathered by various 

School Boards, show that a large per
centage of school children suffer from 
different forms of nervousness, mild 
or exaggerated. Some showed a ten 
deney to melancholy, others mental 
depression, and many the nervous 
twitchings of mild chorea, or St. Vitus'

overcome by proper food, suffieient 
sleep, and I)r. Caldwell's (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin. It Is a universal chil
dren's medicine, because, if good food 
is eaten, it insures that the food is 
properly digested and indigestion and 
nerve poisons properly thrown out. 
It Is pleasant to take, and safe and 
sure in results. Try it Sold by all 
drill--'i is ni :>0c and $1 ui). Money 
hack if It fails.

i feeli : of

Tho j

Every housekeeper should know 
that It they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in \  pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. if your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Deliance. 
He knqvvs that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.”  Demand 
Defiance aud save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
•ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Some women know how to com
mand notice without making a show 
of it.
•‘Cotton Belt Bridge Open for Traffic.”

It has been officially announced that 
the bridge crossing the Mississippi 
river between Gray’s Point. Mo., and 
Thebes, 111., will be formally opened 
for passenger traffic on Tuesday, April 
IMIi. This niagnlilrent double track 
steel bridge is one of the finest and 
largest structures of its kind in the 
world. It has been in the course of 
construction for something more than 
three years, and when completed will 
represent an outlay exceeding five 
(65.009,900) dollars. The bridge is a 
high level structure, without any draw 
spans, and capable o f permitting all 
river traffic to pass under it, the 
height from low water to base of rail 
being about 108 feet. It consists of a 
series of graceful concrete arch ap 
proaches, extending out from the 
bluffs on each shore, with five heavy 
steel spans (of the Cantilever type) 
over the river. The extreme length 
between approaches is some 3800 feet, 
and the channel span alone measures 
some 671 feet. The bridge will be 
used by the Cotton Belt System, St. 
Ix>tiis. Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railway, Illinois Ceutral Railroad and 
the Frisco System. Mr. F. H. Britton, 
Vice-President and General Manager 
of the Cotton Belt Route, is president 
of the Southern Illinois Bridge Com
pany, by whom the structure was 
erected, and to him is almost entirely 
due the credit for the expeditious and 
thorough manner in which the work 
was and lias been carried to comple
tion. Tho opening of this bridge is of 
Immediate Interest to the traveling 
public, as it does away with the ferry 
transfer at Thebes, 111., which is one 
of the most difficult In America, on ac 
count of the sinuous channel. It 
means the saving of more than one 
hour's tin.e between St. Louis, Arkan
sas, Texas and the entire Southwest

y V

FIVE A LUCKY NUMBER.

Universal Favorite With Those Who 
Throw the Dice.

"Dice seems to have a fancy for 
fives. " said a clerk In a cigar store 
"W e get sets of them frequently that 
show many more fives than any other 
number. We call it running to fii 
The players seem to know this, i 
they nearly always select fives wl 
they begin to roll. I have never s 
the dice show partiality for any num
ber other than fives, and I do not 
derstand why this is. It is a fact, 
however.

"Tho five and six sides o f a dice 
should be the least frequently thrown, 
for they are lighter, having more 
holes, hut this does not seem to make 
any difference. Tho fives keep 
coming just the same.

“ Of course, if  one number shows 
oftener than another it means that 
the dice arc not properly made; but 
it does seem curious that this irregu
larity should always make the five 
side come up instead of some other. 
Since I have been here we have had 
a number of sets of dice that ran to 
fives.

“ Another peculiar thing is that nine 
men out o f ten who roll the dice in 
this game choose fives or sixes. It is 
the rarest thing that any one takes 
one of the smaller numbers. It may 
be superstition, but If so almost all 
men are superstitious, for they will 
have nothing to do with aces or twos. 
And those who win almost always 
win with the larger numbers. Fives 
are the favorite, and ire  ■elected 
most often.”—Louisville Courier Jour
nal.

MADE HIS SERMON STRONG.

Colored Preacher Impressed Hearer* 
With Hi* “ Latin.”

Mose, a Florida negro, adds to hia 
income as guide to sportsmen by min
istering to the spiritual needs of a 
colored congregation of Baptists. He 
prides himself on his education and 
on his eloquent oratorical powers, and 
he never misses an opportunity of 
Impressing his hearers into believing 
he is a great I-atin scholar. One even- 
ng at a fisherman's camp he listened 

intently to some sportsmen who were 
discussing the proper pronunciation 
of certain Latin words and phrases.

“ Please, suh," he finally ventured 
to ask. "what am de propah meaniitg 
of dat wo'd ‘aqua’ ?”

“ Aqua means water,” he was an
swered.

“ And what am ‘fortis’ ?”
“ Fortis means strong.”
"Yes, suh. Thank yo', sur,”  he r*- 

pllfed. edging away after making a po 
life bow to his informant and then 
to the camp in general.

The following Sunday Mose presided 
at a baptizing, and, as usual, electrified 
his audience with a roaring, eloquent 
sermon, freely Interspersed with Latin 
(?) words. At last, with a dramatic 
sweep o f his arms toward the river, 
where a few believers Were soon to 
be immersed, he cried out in aten- 
torian tones:

"Quo Vadis, mah hredern and sta- 
tahs? I says onto yo1 unless yo’ be 
nunarged in de aqua fortis o f bap 

tism yo' shall he lost ad infinitum fo' 
ebah.”—Catholic Standard and Times.

Mrs. Blank's Club Paper.
Ever since young Mrs. Blank Joined 

(he Mutual Culture club the prospect

Ml.-re tins hung like a pall over' her. 
When, after evading her duty as long 
as possible, she found herself set 
dpwn for a thesis on Neo-Platonism or 
Bahism, or something equally beyond 
her ability, she nearly resigned from 
the club.

There are ways, however, o f manag
ing these things, and Mrs. Blank 
found one o f them through the kind
ness of Miss Jinks, a fellow member 
who writes for her living. Mrs. Blank 
arrived at the club on the appointed 
day in a new gown. She had, indeed, 
spent the time that ought to have 
served to make her more familiar with 
her paper in having that gown fitted.

The paper, however, was neatly 
typed, and Mrs. Blank read it most 
impressively till she came to the bot
tom of the first page. There a word 
seemed to be lacking. Mrs. Blank hes
itated. re-read the line, and hesitated 
again.

Miss Jinks popped up eagerly.
"The word is 'syllogism,’ "  she said.

Why He Passed.
One o f Assistant Attorney General 

Beck's stories was especially appre 
elated by law students. A general in 
the civil war applied at the close of 
the conflict for admission to the bar 
of the United States.

A committee of three examiners 
reported that he had answered cor
rectly two-thirds of the questions put 
to him. A judge, astonished at the 
general's success, asked the chairman 
of the committee what the questions 
were. “ Well," he replied, "the first 
was, ‘What is the rule in Shelly’s 
case’ and the answer was ‘Writing 
poetry.’ That was not correct.

"Then we asked him what was a 
contingent remainder’ and a ’vested 
interest.' and he said ho did not 
know. That was correct, and we ad
mitted him.—Chicago I-aw Journal.

The women. God bless them!
They're never at rest; ,

Ah! resting brings rust 
To corrode and molest.They’re always caressing, or pressing 

dressing.
Pursuing their aewlng or doing 

Their beat.
The women good r

,. . . ,  _____ im tn the winter.
In summer they're cold. ..............

And that Is the reason, and It foil t troa
To say why they never, ah! never 
—Horace Seymour Keller, In New York

Chbteae Woman Popular In Society.
Mrs. Mop Kee, wife of a wealthy 

Chinese merchant in Indianapolis, i* 
a popular figure in the most exclusive 
social circles or the booster capital. 
She Is a mandarin's daughter and her 
husband is a nobleman in his own 
country, being a distant relative of 
the late LI Hung Chang. Mrs. Moy 
took Indianapolis by storm when she 
first appeared there. She and her hus
band have initiated many social 
friends Into the mysteries of epicurean 
Chinese cookery. At one dinner they 
gave the menu was composed or Ori
ental dainties exclusively.

Aged Minister to Carry Malta.
Rev. J. N. Crane, a Methodist min

ister of Flatlands. near Rivcrhead, L. 
I., has contracted with the govern
ment to carry the mails on the River- 
head-Flanders “star” route. Ho is 
nearly 70 years old. Previous to 
preaching there he was stationed in a 
small Connecticut town

CUBAN M INISTER A I L S .
Recommends Pe*ru*na.

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minialer to tho United State*.
Benor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, is an orator born. In 

an article in The Outlook for July, 1899, by George Kennan, who heard Quesada 
speak at the Esteban Theatre, Matanzaa, Cuba, he said: ‘ T have seen many 
audiences under the spell o f  eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional 
excitement; but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close o f Quesada's 
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti.”  In a letter to The IVruna Medicine Com
pany, written from Washington, D. C., Senor Quesada says:

“Reruns I  can recommend as a very good medi
cine. I t  Is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it 
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh. ”—Oonzalo De Quesada.
Congressman J. H. Bankhead, o f Ala

bama, one of the most influential mem
bers of the House o f Representatives, 
in a letter written from Washington, 
D. 0., gives his endorsement to the 

•eat catarrh remedy, Peruna, In the 
illowing words:
“  Your Parana in one o f th e knot 

m edicine* le v e r  tried , and me fam ily 
lid b e w ithout you r rem arkable 
tdy. A* a ton ic and catarrh em u 

f know  o f nothing b etter.” -J . H.

There is but a single medicine which 
is a radical specific for catarrh. It is 
Peruna, whicli has stood a half century 
test and cured thousands o f  cases.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from tho use o f Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement o f yonr case and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columhns, 
Ohio. All correspondence held strictly 
confidential.

The leap year girl who proposes to 
a man is merely trying to make a 
name for herself.

The man who boasts of his ability 
to marry any woman he pleases i$ 
seldom able to please one.

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

I pity the poor man who is com
pelled to live all his days in the shad
ow of his wife’s fame.

When we have money we’re worried 
about It. When we have none »
w o rried  w ithout It.

T h e  C elebrated  
Fo rt W orth

Well Drilling 
Machine

Nora* Power*. Pump Jack* and 
Wood Splitter*.

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

Chat. E. Bowman, Fori Worth, Tex.

A  W EBSTER POCKETM CTIONAKY  
FREE W IT H  EVERY RAUL

? ^ 7 e b s t e s
!CH00L SHOE:

FROM SIZE ELEVEN. UN.
Had* E specially f*r the Best Y*u < [ 

•m e . It has
STRENGTH, S TYLE U R  COMFORT

DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT  IS

FOOT E D U CATIO N
FOR THE BOYS AND OIRLS.

It’s a CLOVER BRAND SHOE.
“ M cw a r m  ju m r  c o r r e c t . "

Xrrtfpim *r-^utartfi & fjar (Co.
CAROE5T FINK SHOE CXCLUSiViSTS

A s k  T o u r  D e a le r.

Fads Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality 

century has steadily increased the sales 
The leader o f a ll p a d

lion  Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itselL It is a
positive proof that LMN CRFFEE has tho 
Confidence o f Am  people.

The uniform quality of LION  
COFFEE survives all opposition, i

LION C O FFEE . . . .

over a quarter o f a
of L IO N  COFFES*

N COFFEE In  therefore gaaraateed to the c o s x m c t .
Sold only in I lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.

Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
_____  WOOIZOX SPICE CO.. Tol—In, Chin. ,

$ 2 1 .0 0  tmBetANM

W L H X W JB S S ffiH S B .b* fully explained. Wo Will otpUla   a..- — — * Will explain why ww ara TNK OML 
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Notice of Sheriffs Sole
By virtue of an order of *ale 

' .-sued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County, on 
the 2nd day of Mav, A. D. 1905, 
the case of J. A. Cummins vs. 
•I. W. Moore, Thomas MtCarroll 
and T. M. Greening, number 3(50 j 
and to me,as Sheriff,directed end 
delivered, I have levied upon tin-1 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1905, and 
will, between the hours of 10; 
o ’clock a. m. aud and 4 o ’clock ; 
p. m. on the tirst Tuesday in! 
dune, A. D. 1905, it being the tith ] 
day of said month, at the Court 
1 Raise door of said Foard County 1 
in the town of of Crowell, pro
ceed to sell at public auction ti 
the highest bidder, for cash m , 
hand, all tlic right, title and 
interest which d. IV. Moore, 
Tims. McCarroll and T. M. 
Greening had on the 28th day of 
March, A. D. 19o.),or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property towit:

Lot N’n. five, in block No. six
ty-five, in the town of Crowell, 
mi Fo.ird County, Tc-sas, accord
ing to the map of s>Utl town, on 
file in the County Clerk’s office 
of said county, sail property! 
being levied upon as the property j 
of d. \Y. Moore, Tims. McCarroll 
and T. M. Greening, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 2529.l b 
in favor of d. A. Cummins and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 2nd i 
day of May. A. D. 1905.

Jim. S. Bay. 1 
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

The May issue of Bob Taylor’ s 
Magazine more than fulfils the 
promise of the first number, 
and the phenomenal success of 
the publication stands fully j 
justified <>n its own merits. In 
solid excellence, artistic ill us ! 
nations, and varied interest, j 
the current number takes high 
rank and deserves praise Thei 
edltor-iu chief is represent! d by 
an “ Adresstook! Confedei aies" J 
one of his most eloquent efforts,, 
a continuation of “ The Fiddle 
and the Bow," and some char-; 
acteristic comment in his own, 
department. Of all the Taylor 
contributions, t ha t  entitled j 
"Frenzied Politics," will per
haps attract most attention on 
account of its most pungent and 
spicy description of the Great 
• rame as it is sometimes played.

Remarkable Recr-■'■t* of Mind.
Six months ag - ?!k* sh >ck of a 

business failure tie; rived J. h'rrin'ey 
Rice, a dealc* in wail nr>?cr in Osh
kosh, Wis.. i f ihe j. over of >; .cell, 
and apparcii.iy rendered hi- :. luJ a 
blank. The family hr.- r r : • v -d 
to Spring Vailcy, Minn., ami tt is 
icanwd a physical Mtoaincd
by a fall from a buggy rest- red his 
«cn«es and made him again a ra
tional being. The acci 1 nt occur- 
red during a runaway, and it was

Night at dr,: that Ri:e was ki’l- 
rd. When he rreovere ; conscious- 
ness his mind took up the skein of 
thought just where 1 id L-ft -iff 
ci\ months ago. and l:c imagined 
himself cam  mg <m a convrsatio:i 
•viiich had been intern ; I by li » 
seizure.

The Ham Ivo.te Docs.
N’ois? is ;:n undoubted factor in 

ring the f tier 
.' I r ar I

■t cr not. it iiurts the brain and has 
i deafening, dazing, be-.vildcring ef- 

t on t • . rocessei It
i res »:.? i rain and tens to produce
-rrt 'ral 1......m.ia. To live in a
*’ atm r,- i? to rhorten one’s 
ia\s. Irri’abii! y, neurrithenia, in
somnia, are cm --' - efT-ct*. Tlie 

f
ihtf err is injur. ;n ir i-tioti of 
the cerebro spinal f.u d is d r,turned, 

1 v suf
fer as though sui jc . i to nte.han- 
ica! violence.

: S I I
p h o n e ;

No. 43 I 
f o r y o u r j  
Groceries.]

To The Public
'p h o n e
I No. 43 
j for your 
* Hardware

HARDWARE

If you cant phone us, come and see us. 
We can piease you if good goods and right 
prices are what you are looking for.

W e have on hand
The famous J. I. Case, John Deere, Can

ton and Moline Sulky planters—all new and 
up-to-date—Riding Listers, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Disc Harrows, Co-Devil Disc Cultiva
tors, in fact anything you want in the Imple
ment line

G roceries. Feed Stuff.
In abundance, and we will not be under

sold by any merchant in Crowell.
Prompt attention given to all phone orders
J\1I goods delivered to any point on the 

town section.
See us before buying. You dont have 

to buy to be welcome.

GROCERIES

o

UJ

U,

Crowell Jfardw
Sro Co.

P H O N E

No. 43 
for your

I m p l e m ’ ts
___________tft

National fficmk o f Crowell
J A IIACI.1.K,
J K QUINN.
J P II U1LEP. 
W F.OtORGK,

Wc solicit your bushiest,promising prompt and efficient sorv 
and every accomodation consistent with sound hanking princip'os 

. d. P. 11 AG LEU, Casiiieh

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality end makes the

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for mors aarloue diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCN CHANCES ?

B A L L A R D S  
t y O R E H O U N D  

S Y R U P
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Coro Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hosrseness, Boro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CON5tT.,« T5«.£H,LDREN ANO WILL POSITIVELY CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.
SIUS. OALLIB LOCKBAR, e s /d M w s 'ts , Tmx., s a y ,I  “ w .

w .^ s i Dii S & i i s z s s s R *
Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed. 

T unas s iza a i  i t s ,  aoo mm* 01.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0.t ST. LOUIS, MO.

E C O M M E N D X ^ Y
K F HART


